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COMMUNICAT10N SKILLSIN ENGLISH

Timeallowed:JHours] lMaximum Marks : 70

Note : (i) Question No. I is cornpulsory, answer dny FIVE questions lrom the rc dinirB

(ii) Sobe a parts of a queslion conseclttieely logethel.

(iii) Starl each question on fresh poge.

(b) Only English wrsion is ralid in cdse of diference in both the

´

l  Wnte an cssay orabOut 21Hl words on any olle ofthe toplcs OvCn below:

Populatlon PЮblela:晦 to tacklc it?

OR

Alr Polhdoll

2 (1)ChangC the volce ofthe follo-2:

(→ Kapli bas chooscll ale●ght path

(D Dothcy play chcss?

(C)  ●lldly,changc thc onttcc

C)コ騰dOCtOr prescnbcd the mcdiclnc

(ii)Change thc fonowm8 1nto lndireO Spccch:

(al HCSaldto mc,“You makc melaugh"

0)ShC Sald,`鶴輸you scrlous about this rclatlonshlp 7'

(C)My mOthcr mm to me,``How di"yttr drcss is P'

ldu The tcacher saldto smdcnts,“ Prcpa● for the class test呻 ''

(10)

(l of4) PTO
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Brcl2ttcAll2llC;DtzltlDl2ltlDt2t (2 of4) '103b

(iii) MalG orc seutcnc€ using the pattem giver below :

(a) Subjed + Verb t Object

(b) Subject + Veft + IndLect Object + Direct Object

(c) Subject + Vcrb + Object + Adverb

(d) Subject + Veft + Object + Object Complemcnt (4+4+4)

3. (i) Transform the fotlowing s€nteDces as direckd :

(a) Vijay is a regular strdent. (Tramfotm into Degative)

(b) You are not sincerc. (fransfontr into Afftostive)

(c) Hc always speaks truth. (TratBform hto lncrrogative)

(d) This book is so difficult. (Transform into Exclaoatory)

(ii) Fill iDthebla s with appropriate determiner :

(a) Do you have 

- 

work here al my ofiice ?

O) He has 

- 

friends in this localitY'

(c) 

- 

knowledge is a dogerous thing'

(d) I have 

- 

magaziD€s for your rcsearch'

(iii) Fill in thc blanks with suitable preposition :

(a) You are so much jealous 

- 

your ftiends'

O) Put this glass 

- 

the table.

(c) It is 5 o'clock .-- mY watch'

(d) His brother is suffering 

- 

some sevcre dis€as€ (4+4+4)

4. (i) Fill in the blarks with the corect fonn oftense :

ae) None ofthe suests herp so far' (Arive)

@) Childhood ofmy friends 

- 

very niserable' (Be)

(c) He always thinks before hc . (Speak)

(d) She 

- 

at Kamala Colony these days (Live)

(e) Happiness 

- 

the cure ofall the discas€s (B€)



BCr2UCAr2l/CDrzlllDl[fiDl2l (3or4)

(ii) Conect and rewite the following sentences :

(a) He is very kind for ths animals.

O) I know him and him sister,

(c) Everyooe have tsken aalies egqin<t him.

(d) Neither R meej nor his friend have pro&sted this law.

(e) His father lives in U.K.

(f) She cme here much hurry. (6+6)

5. (i) Fill in the blanks with appropriatc Modal Auxiliaries.

(a) All of you 

- 

to show generosity towards the weak (Moral Duty)

(b) My mother 

- 

get up at 6 AM everyday. (Past Habit)

(c) He said that he 

- 

decode this language. (Ability)

(d) 

- 

you show me your passport ? (Polite Request)

(e) She 

- 

destroy your business. (Threat)

(f) 

- 

your family business prosper ! (Wish)

(ii) Punctuate the following sentences :

(a) He met Mrs. guPta tlf,o daYs back

(b) \Vhere are you working these days

(c) How tall this man is.

(d) ravi has never met me

(e) He said to me, why are you so worried "

(D Vijay came here in the month ofmay (6+6)

6. You are Sou.abh. You are preparing for Civil Service Write a letter to your brother

for the guidance regading the prepalatioo for the main exam (12)

7. Write a report fo. the friendly match that took placc in your college campus (12)

P.r.o.
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8  Read thc paragraph and,nSwer dlc g市 cn qucstions that follow:

One day, I hopped in a taxi and we took off for rhe aifport. We were driving in the

right lane when suddeDty a car jumped out of a pa*ing space right in frorlt of us My

taxi ddver slammed on his brakes, skidded and missed the other car by just inches !

The driver of the other car whipped his head around and started yelliry at us My taxi

driverjust smiled and waved at the guy. And I mean he was really friendly'

So t asked, 'Why did you just do that? This guy almost ruined your car and sent us to

the hospital l'

This is when my taxi ddver taught me what t now call the 'The law of the Garbage

Truck'. He explained that many p€ople are like ga6age trucks. They run around full

of garbage, full of anger, and fi.rll of disappointment. As their garbage piles up, they

need a place to dump it and sometimes they'll dump it on you' Don't lake it

personally. Just smile, wave, wish them well' and move on Dorlt take their garbage

and spread it to other people at work at home or on the saeets

The bottom line is that successful people do not let garbage trucks take over their day

Life's too short to wake up in the moming with regrets, so 'Love the p€ople who treat

you right. Forgive the ones who don't'. This anitude will help you sail through life'

There will be fewer jerks and bumps. l,eam to take the bad with the good for life can

never be perfect. Acceptance of what is, is the solution. Don't react, just accept and

you will be a lot more haPPY.

Life is ten perclnt what you make it and ninety percent how you take it !

(i) How did the taxi ddver avert an accident ?

(ii) To what did he compare the yelling driver ?

(iii) The term'garbage'in the context of the passage means 

-'
(iv) The narrator leamt an invaluable lesson from the taxi driver' What was it ?

(v) write the precis ofthe given paragraph-
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